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PERENNIAL
The Fake News Update is brought to you in part by Parts! Just
sections of things combined to create a bigger thing. Parts are
something you’ve always experienced and will continue to because
that’s what Parts is. Parts: Get it together, man.

ANAHITA
Ra-ra-ree, kick ‘em in the knee. Ra-ra-rass, kick ‘em in the bass.
Cheerleader fishes for a cause. Tonight at eleven.
With all the news you never knew you needed and all the news you
needed to know, I’m Anahita Ardashir...
PERENNIAL
...And I’m Perennial Eschner. From the KLMNOP studios in Bea, Arthur:
this is F.N.U. The Fake News Update.

ANAHITA
And now, today’s headlines. Scandal in the Mushroom Kingdom.
Princess Peach accused of infidelity. When approached by her scorned
lover, the famous red plumber Mario, Peach responded: To find a
prince,you have to kiss a lot of Toads.
PERENNIAL
Scandal in the Poetry Realm: The late Maya Angelou’s
never-before-seen collection of erotic poetry has been unearthed.
And let me tell you, these poems are Maya Ange-lewd.
ANAHITA
Scandal in Hyrule, Princess Zelda recently diagnosed with an STI.
Which just goes to show, if you click the wrong Link, you can get a
virus.
PERENNIAL
Speaking of Scandal, Kerry Washington - she was on that show!
a clip:

Here’s

“Bop It! Twist it!
Poetry Nook.

PERENNIAL
Pull it! Po-et!” It’s now time for Anahita’s

ANAHITA
This is “Florida Anniversary” by Helen Chode
On the pulse of this bright morning
My lips burn with possibility.
My mouth just thicker flesh,
My tongue a slimy fist
Punching up and out,
Searching for understanding
For acceptance, for love!
“Malt-O-Meal’s a-ready!”
Mama cries from below,
“And the school bus is a-waitin’!” She wails.
A tear escapes my eye slits
And traces the mesa of my cheek.
Has it already been a year?
Is today my Florida anniversary?

ANAHITA
Join us every morning Monday through Thursday for all the news you
never knew you needed and all the news you needed to know.
PERENNIAL
From KLMNOP Thank you for listening to the Fake News Update, and
until next time...
ANAHITA/PERENNIAL
We’ll be FNU./ It’s FNU, y’all.

PERENNIAL
Fake News Update is brought to you by Spoke Media. If you would like
to follow us on the social media platform called Twitter, you may do
so @fakenews_update. You can follow me @I_Perennial, and Anahita
@AnahitaArdashir. If you would like to email us with your questions,
complaints, news stories, or male-presenting nipples... you may do so
at fakenewsupdate@spokemedia.io. Thank you for listening!

ANAHITA
This... is F.N.U.

